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CCG Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) Reports 

 

Purpose of the report 

To provide an overview of the WRES report for Darlington CCG; Hartlepool and Stockton-

on-Tees CCG and South Tees CCG. The report also provides an action plan for Tees Valley 

CCG to progress in relation to the Workforce Race Equality Standard.  

Background  

CCGs are required to participate in the national Workforce Race Equality Standard data 

return.   The main purpose of the WRES as outlined by NHS England is to: 

• help local, and national, NHS organisations (and other organisations providing NHS 

services) to review their data against the nine WRES indicators 

• produce action plans to close the gaps in workplace experience between white and 

Black and Ethnic Minority (BME) staff, and, 

• improve BME representation at the Board level of the organisation 

The nine indicators cover recruitment and pay; access to training; disciplinary; 

discrimination, bullying and harassment and Governing Body membership. 

Progress against the Workforce Race Equality Standard 

The report reflects the Darlington CCG, Hartlepool and Stockton-on-Tees CCG and South 

Tees CCG data submitted for the 2019/20 Workforce Race Equality Standard return. An 

action plan has been developed for Tees Valley CCG to enhance data collection and 

monitoring for future data returns, and enable the CCG to take action to improve where 

required.  

It is important to note that the action plan responds directly to matters highlighted by the 

Workforce Race Equality Standard, and more comprehensive action with regards to equality, 

diversity and inclusion will be progressed by Tees Valley CCG through the implementation of 

the NHS People Plan and the CCG’s Equality Strategy and Equality Objectives.  

Table 1: Overall workforce by ethnicity 

 Darlington 
CCG  

Hartlepool and Stockton-on-
Tees CCG 

South Tees 
CCG 

White 14 41 29 

BAME 0 6 3 

Ethnicity Unknown/Not 
Stated  

0 3 4 

 

The workforce of the three CCGs was predominantly comprised of staff that are white.  
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Indicator 1 - CCG Staff numbers by Agenda for Change and Very Senior Manager 

(VSM) banding and ethnicity  

Darlington CCG 

Figure 1: Non-clinical staff by band and ethnicity 

 

2 lay members were included in the non-clinical VSM category, as the template does not 

permit an ‘other’ non-clinical category.  

Figure 2: Clinical staff by band and ethnicity 

 

The clinical group described as 'other' reflects roles that were not subject to national Agenda 

for Change or Very Senior Managers (VSM) pay scales. These roles were most likely to be 

clinicians undertaking sessional commissioning or clinical work for the CCG. This is the 

same for all CCGs. 

Hast CCG 

Figure 3: Non-clinical staff by band and ethnicity 
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1 lay member was included in the VSM category. 

Figure 5: Clinical staff by band and ethnicity 

 

South Tees CCG 

Figure 5:  Non-clinical staff by band and ethnicity  

 

2 lay members were included in the VSM category.  

Figure 6: Clinical Staff by band and ethnicity  
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Indicator 2 - Relative likelihood of staff being appointed from shortlisting across all 

posts  

Table 2: Likelihood of being appointed from shortlisting 

 Number of Shortlisted 
Applicants 

Number appointed from 
shortlisting 

Relative likelihood of 
appointment from 

shortlisting 

CCG White BME Unknown White BME Unknown White BME Unknown 

Darlington 
 
 

6 0 0 6 0 0 33.33% 0 0 

Hartlepool 
and 
Stockton-
on-Tees 

16 2 0 3 1 0 18.75% 50% 0 

South Tees 
 
 

21 2 2 7 0 0 33.33% 0 0 

 

The table above reflects that, based on available data, for 2019/20 the relative likelihood of 

appointment from shortlisting for white staff was 33.33% in two of the three CCGs. Numbers 

of BME applicants overall were small.   

This data is extracted from NHS jobs and relates to the ethnicity of people shortlisted and 

offered CCG posts regardless of whether candidates accepted the role.  For example there 

may have been more offers made than actual number of posts recruited to if some 

candidates declined the offer.   

Indicator 3 - Relative Likelihood of staff entering the formal disciplinary process  

During 2019/20 no CCG employees had been recorded as entering the formal disciplinary 

process. 

Indicator 4 - Relative Likelihood of staff accessing non-mandatory training and CPD 

Data reflecting access to non-mandatory training by ethnicity was not routinely collected by 

the CCGs however this will be included as an action for Tees Valley CCG to progress during 

2020/21.  

Indicators 5-8 from the annual NHS staff survey 

Although not required for the data submission to NHS digital on 31 August, the WRES 

reporting guidance encourages the review of the following questions from the national staff 

survey.  

Table 3: Staff Survey Results  

 Darlington CCG  Hartlepool and 
Stockton-on-Tees 

CCG (N=33) 

South 
Tees CCG 

(n=20) 

Indicator 5 
Percentage of staff experiencing 
harassment, bullying or abuse from patients, 
relatives or the public in last 12 months. 
 

Excluded due to 
small number of 

responses  

 
 

6% 

 
 

11% 
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 Darlington CCG  Hartlepool and 
Stockton-on-Tees 

CCG (N=33) 

South 
Tees CCG 

(n=20) 

Indicator 6 
Percentage of staff experiencing 
harassment, bullying or abuse from 
colleagues in last 12 months. 

Excluded due to 
small number of 

responses 

 
22% 

 
11% 

Indicator 7 
Percentage believing that trust provides 
equal opportunities for career progression or 
promotion. 

Excluded due to 
small number of 

responses 

 
 

96% 
 

 
 

92% 

Indicator 8 
In the last 12 months have you personally 
experienced discrimination at work from any 
of the following? Manager/team leader or 
other colleagues. 

Excluded due to 
small number of 

responses 

 
 
0 

 
 
0 

 

From the survey results it would appear that around 2 people who answered the question in 

each CCG experienced harassment and abuse from the public during 2019/20.  Higher 

numbers of staff in Hartlepool and Stockton on Tees CCG who answered this question 

reported experiencing bullying, harassment and abuse from colleagues – estimated to be 

around 7 people.  

Most staff appeared to consider there being equal opportunities for career progression or 

promotion although this was not the case for all staff.   

No one taking part in the survey reported experience discrimination at work. 

Indicator 9 - Percentage difference between the organisation’s Board Membership by 

ethnicity disaggregated by voting membership of the Board and by executive 

membership of the Board. 

The WRES return asked CCGs to state the ethnicity of the Board (Governing Body) and to 

also share details of the ethnicity of executive members. 

WRES defines Executive Board members as employees of the organisation that are voting 

members and who advise organisational management on specific operations, e.g. Medical 

Director or Finance Director.    

This is separate to a non-Executive board member who is a member of the board but who 

does not form part of the executive management team; Non-Executive or Lay Members are 

excluded from the ‘Exec Board members’ figures in the tables over the page: 

Darlington CCG 

Table 4: Board membership by ethnicity  

2019/20 White BME Ethnicity Unknown/not stated 

Total Board Members  

% by Ethnicity  

12 

100% 

0 0 
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of which are:  

  

 

 

White BME Ethnicity Unknown/not stated 

Voting Member  12 0 0 

Exec Board members   6 0 0 

 

Hartlepool and Stockton on Tees CCG  

Table 5: Board membership by ethnicity  

2019/20 White BME Ethnicity Unknown/not stated 

Total Board Members  

% by Ethnicity  

12 

86% 

2 

14% 

0 

 

   

 

of which are:  

  

 

 

White BME Ethnicity Unknown/not stated 

Voting Member  12 2 0 

Exec Board members   6 1 0 

 

South Tees CCG  

Table 6: Board membership by ethnicity  

2019/20 White BME Ethnicity Unknown/not stated 

Total Board Members  

% by Ethnicity  

11 

85% 

1 

7.5% 

1 

7.5% 

   

 

of which are:  

  

 

 

White BME Ethnicity Unknown/not stated 

Voting Member  11 1 1 

Exec Board members   6 1 1 
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The results show that the majority of Governing Body members were white; however there 

were a small number of board members whose ethnicity was not recorded. WRES 

encourages all organisations to report the ethnicity of their board members.  

Recommendations 

The Governing Body is asked to  

 Note the summary of the WRES data submitted to NHS Digital on 28 August 2020 for 
Darlington CCG, Hartlepool and Stockton-on-Tees CCG and South Tees CCG  
 

 Consider the implications of the report for Tees Valley CCG along with proposed 
actions reflected in the WRES action plan  
 

 Endorse the WRES action plan for publication on the CCG’s website  
 

 

Julie Bailey 
Partnership and Health Inequalities Manager  
08.09.20 
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Tees Valley CCG WRES Action Plan 

Learning from WRES Linked WRES indicator  
 

Action Director Lead Lead Deadline 

The workforce could 
better reflect the 
communities served 
by the CCG, 
particularly in non-
clinical roles. 

Indicator 1 – CCG Staff 
numbers by Agenda for 
Change and VSM banding 
and ethnicity  

 

Implementation of the actions contained within 
the NHS People Plan will support the CCG to 
be inclusive, specifically: 

 Discuss equality, diversity and inclusion 
as part of employee health and 
wellbeing conversations  

 All new starters to have a health and 
wellbeing induction 

 Overhaul recruitment and promotion 
practices to make sure that staffing 
reflects the diversity of the community, 
and regional and national labour 
markets including considering diversity 
targets   

 
Understand the profile of our North of England 
Commissioning Support workforce and identify 
opportunities to collaborate on recruitment and 
share good practice  
 
Identify a Governing Body lead to champion 
equality, diversity and inclusion within the CCG  
 

Director of 
Strategic 

Development  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CCG Chair 
 

Partnership & 
Health 

Inequalities 
Manager  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Partnership & 
Health 

Inequalities 
Manager  

 

 
 
 

From 
01.09.20 

 
From 
01.10.20 
 
31.10.20 
 
 
 
 
 
31.10.20 
 
 
 
 
30.11.20 

Small number of BME 
applicants for CCG 
roles  

Indicator 2 Relative 
likelihood of staff being 
appointed from shortlisting 
across all posts (internal 
and external recruitment 
activity) broken down by 

Work with local authorities, the Tees Valley 
Combined Authority and local partners such as 
the Department of Work and Pensions in 
developing plans for recruitment that contribute 
to the regeneration of communities, especially 
in light of the economic impact of Covid. This 

Director of 
Strategic 

Development  

Partnership & 
Health 

Inequalities 
Manager  

31.03.21 
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Learning from WRES Linked WRES indicator  
 

Action Director Lead Lead Deadline 

ethnicity work can also include ensuring the workforce 
is more reflective of communities the CCG 
serves. 
 
Identify opportunities to contribute to and 
support local NHS widening participation 
recruitment programmes and work with 
organisations such as local Further Education 
Colleges  
 
Utilise local networks such voluntary sector 
development agencies to promote CCG job 
opportunities. 
 
Identify good practice from approaches utilised 
by local authorities with regards to recruitment 
and representation.  
 

 
 
 
 

31.10.20 
 
 
 
 
 

31.03.21 
 
 
 

30.11.20 

CCG does not have a 
system for monitoring 
access to non-
mandatory training  

Indicator 4 Relative 
likelihood of staff 
accessing non-mandatory 
training and CPD 

Develop and implement system to track and 
report on access to non-mandatory training. 

Director of 
Strategic 

Development 

CCG HR 
Business 
Partner – 
NECS 
 
Partnership & 
Health 
Inequalities 
Manager 

CCG HR and 
Payroll Link 

31.12.20 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Some staff have 
experienced bullying 

Indicators 5-8 Staff survey 
questions focusing on 

Include discussions re. bullying, harassment 
and equity in career progression in wellbeing 

Director of 
Strategic 

Partnership & 
Health 

From 
01.09.20 
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Learning from WRES Linked WRES indicator  
 

Action Director Lead Lead Deadline 

and harassment; and 
some staff feel there is 
not equal opportunity 
for career progression.   

carer progression, 
discrimination and bullying 
and harassment.  

conversations as part of the People Plan 
implementation work programme.  
Review the outcomes of the North East 
Leadership Academy ‘listening’ work 
commissioned by predecessor CCGs with 
regards to bullying.  
 
Monitoring and reporting on access to non-
mandatory training (see action in relation to 
Indicator 4). 
 

Development  Inequalities 
Manager  

 
 
30.09.20 
 
 
 
 
31.12.20 

There are small 
numbers of BME 
Governing Body 
members.   

Indicator 9  Percentage 
difference between the 
organisations’ Board 
Membership by ethnicity 
disaggregated: 
 

 By voting membership 
of the Board 

 By executive 
membership of the 
Board 

Review the make-up of the new Tees Valley 
CCG Governing Body, and identify 
opportunities when recruiting to attract 
applications from candidates from BME 
communities.  
 
 

Director of 
Strategic 

Development  

Partnership & 
Health 

Inequalities 
Manager  

31.10.20 

 

 

 


